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INTRODUCTION

In some odonate species there is a female dimorphism with a homeochromic

formwhich has a bright colouration like males, and a heterochromicformwith a

more cryptic colouration. Only few species showing this phenomenon were

studied from an ecological point ofview and differentselective pressures involved

in the maintenance of the dimorphism were discovered.

JOHNSON (1975) studied the North American Ischnura damula and I.

demorsa, whose homeochromics are very different from each other, while the

heterochromics are similar. Unlike heterochromics, homeochromics are never

wrongly identified and taken into tandem by males of the other species. On the

other hand, he found that homeochromic females were more vulnerable to

predation. He also demonstrated that the dimorphism in these species is con-

trolled by a single autosomal locus and homeochromics are the recessive homo-

zygotes (JOHNSON, 1964, 1966).

ROBERTSON (1985) studied Ischnura ramburi, another North American

Interspecific interactions were studied in 3 localities, where there are C. splendens

populationswith 2 female forms. The homeochromic form, possibly more vulnerable

to predation because of its conspicuousness, gains advantage overthe heterochromic

form because it offers a better reproductive isolation. In fact homeochromic females

sexually attract heterospecific males less often than the other females do and so are

probably less often involved in heterospecific matings. This is the result oftheir wing

colouration, variable according to the congeneric species sympatric in the singlesites,

which mimics the wings of C. haemorrhoidalis males and which is very different

from those of C. virgo females.
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species which was not sympatric in the study area with any other species that

could have been the cause of reproductive interference. He discovered that

homeochromics, when not sexually receptive, can easily avoid males because of

Fig. 1. Colouration types occurring in the populationsstudied; (1-4) Calopteryx splendens: (l)male,
— (2) hétérochromie female, — (3-4) homeochromic female; — (5-6) C. haemorrhoidalis: (5) male,
— (6) female; — (7-8) (7) male, —- (8) female.

— [Nos 1-3, 5-6 from loc. 3, — Nos 4,

7-8 loc. 1]

C. virgo:
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their appearance and by acting in an aggressive way when approached by males.

They mate only halfas often as heterochromics.This fact represents an advantage

for a female who has already mated and still has a sperm reserve in her sper-

matheca as she avoids wasting time and increased predation during unnecessary

matings, which last many hours in this species, as in other Ischnura.

HINNEKINT & DUMONT (1989), reinterpreting published information

regarding sexual and aggressive behaviour of the European Ischnura elegans,

suggested that homeochromic females are favoured in dense populations,

escaping the attentionof males in such a way that they can maintain themselves

near the water and lay eggs more easily. On the other hand they are disad-

vantaged in sparse populations as they are less attractive to males.

A female dimorphism also occurs in some populations of the Calopteryx

splendens-group in Europe (DUMONT, 1971) and in the Middle East

(BUCK HOLTZ, 1955). Besides hyaline winged females, there are homeo-

chromics which have a male-like colouredspot on the wings, though they still differ

from the males by the presence of a white pterostigma and by the green rather

than blue body coloratioh. Moreover, the wing spot in the homeochromics is

brown, not blue, and its extension is generally different from that in the males.

The exception are some populations in Yugoslavia, where homeochromicsoccur

with blue wings and bodies (FUDAKOWSKI, 1930; DUMONT, 1977). The

generic basis of this dimorphism is still unknown.

The reproductive behaviour of C. splendens has been studied by various

workers (e.g. ZAHNER, 1960; HEYMER, 1972, 1973), but no evidence is

available on homeochromics from an ethological point of view.

In order to fill this gap I have carried out observations and experiments in

southern Italy, where thereare populations of C. splendens caprai showing this

dimorphism. The results suggest that the homeochromic form gains advantage

over the hétérochromie form when C. splendens is sympatric with congeneric

species, because this form allows an increased reproductive isolation.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Observations on the reproductive behaviour of three Calopteryx species were performed during

19 days in June and July 1986 and June and July 1987 in the followingsites: Acqua deU’imperatore

River (locality No. 1) (40°IS'N, 3°ITE) and Galore River (loc. No. 2) (40°15'N, 3°11'E) both

near Montesano scalo, Campania, and Esaro River (loc. No. 3) (39°42'N, 3°51'E) near Spezzano

Albanese scalo, Calabria.

In order to allow individual recognition of observed specimens in loc. No. 1, 31 males and 30

females of C. splendens were marked with green spots on hind wings and abdomen.

In order to study the ability ofmales to distinguishtheir own females from those ofotherspecies a

slightly modified version of MOORE’s (1952) fishing line technique was used. A living female is

connected toa thin stem (length 1 m) by a nylonfishingline tied to her thorax; a little weight is placed

on the thread 20 cm over the damselfly in order to limit its flight upwards. With anappropriate

handlingof the stem the female is allowed to fly for a few seconds in the territory ofa male but she is
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prevented from perching. This flight mimics the female natural behaviour when she enters the male

territory in search ofan oviposition site. Male reaction is classified as sexual ifhe takes off from his

perching site and performs the typical courting flight (RtlPPELL, 1985), otherwise the reaction is

considered non-sexual. Sometimes non-sexual reaction was a typical aggressive territorial flight

(ROPPELL, 1985). Data obtained with the fishing line technique agreed with observations of

spontaneous interactions which, nevertheless, were hard to quantify.

RESULTS

Homeochromic females represented 10% of the total population of C.

splendens females in loc. 3 (n=59), 13 %in loc. 1 (n=31) and 15 % in loc. 2(n=61).
Homeochromic females were observed for many hours during feeding and

reproductive activities mainly in loc. 1 and loc. 2, but no behaviourdifferent from

that of heterochromics could be noticed. In particular, they never reacted in an

aggressive way when approached by males.

Figure 1 shows the appearance of males and females of the three congeneric

species found in the study sites: C. splendens caprai, C. v. virgo (sensu

MAIBACH, 1986, 1987; previously C. virgopadana), and C. h. haemorrhoidalis.

In loc. 1 (n=79) C. splendens (36%), C. virgo (60%) and C. haemorrhoidalis(4%)

were present; in loc. 2 (n=75) C. splendens (69%), C. virgo (30%) and C.

haemorrhoidalis(1 %); in loc. 3 (n=197) C. splendens (80%) and C. haemorrho-

idalis (20%).

Interspecific interactions were very common because all species undertook

sexual behaviours during the central hours ofthe day. Interspecific territorialism

was present, but less developed than the intraspecific one. For example, two

conspecific males never share the same territory, while heterospecific males often

do. In loc. I, where in June 1986 the population density was very high (over 90

Calopteryx males every 100 meters ofriver), over 50% ofsplendens males shared

with virgo males.

In loc. 3, splendens and haemorrhoidalis males were observed sharing the same

territory.

Interactions between virgo males and haemorrhoidalis males were greatly
influenced by the fact that the former courted the latter, clearly mistaking them

for conspecific females. A virgo male has been observed flying in tandem with a

haemorrhoidalismale in loc. I, though this tandem brokeafter a very short while.

[It is easy to get this kind oftandems with the fishing line technique, introducing a

haemorrhoidalis male into the territory of a virgo male]. Interactions among

males and females of different species were also common.

Table I shows the results of experiments performed with the fishing line

technique. In particular it could be noted that splendens males courted homeo-

chromics and hétérochromies with the same frequency (x 2= 0.31; p> 0.5). This

agrees with the evidence on marked males that were observed courting and

mating with both female morphs. It seems therefore that thereare not two male
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forms, each one with a preference for one female form.

C. splendens males courted females of the other species with the same fre-

quency but less commonly than conspecific females (x 2= 24.7; p < 0.001 when

heterospecific females are compared with heterochromicsand x
2= 38; p < 0.001

when compared with homeochromics).

C. virgo males courted haemorrhoidalis females as often as conspecific (x 2=

0.017; p > 0.5) and splendens females less thanconspecific females (x2= 69; p <

0.001 for homeochromics and x
2= 48; p < 0.001 for heterochromics). Never-

theless they courted heterochromics more than homeochromics and this diffe-

rence is nearly significant (x 2= 3.5; 0.1 < p < 0.05).

Males Females N % sex. % non-sex.

splendens splendens (Ho) 78 85 15

splendens (He) 46 80 20

virgo 33 24 76

haemorrhoidalis 33 24 76

virgo splendens ( Ho) 71 II 89

splendens (He) 69 23 77

virgo 32 97 3

haemorrhoidalis 20 95 5

haemorrhoidalis splendens (Ho) 27 7 93

splendens (He) 28 71 29

haemorrhoidalis 11 100 0

C. haemorrhoidalismales courted homeochromics much less frequently than

both hétérochromies (x2
— 23.6; p < 0.001) and conspecific females (x2= 29.8;

p < 0.001). C. haemorrhoidalis males very often (70%) performed aggressive
territorial flights when in presence of homeochromics. The few cases in which

they reacted with courting flights happened when homeochromics were

introduced to males which were sexually excited because ofthe recent arrival of

conspecific females. Because of the scarcity of haemorrhoidalismales living with

virgo in the study sites, the fishing line technique could not be used to test their

reaction to virgo females. The few observations of spontaneous interactions

showed that there was almost always courting behaviour.

A hybrid mating has been observed in loc. 1: a hétérochromie splendens

female, after an underwater oviposition in a territory ofa virgo male, surfaced and

was soon taken in tandem without being courted; she curved herabdomen under

her body, bringing it in contact with male genitalia and mated.

species to females introduced into their territories

with the fishing line technique — [n = number of tested males; — He = hétérochromie females;

—
Ho = homeochromic females; — % sex = per cent of sexual reaction; — % non-sex=

per

cent of non-sexual reaction]

Calopteryx

Table I

Reaction ofterritorial males of three

Males Females N % sex. % non-sex.

splendem splendem (Ho) 78 85 15

splendem (He) 46 80 20

virgo 33 24 76

haemorrhoidalis 33 24 76

virgo splendem (Ho) 71 II 89

splendem (He) 69 23 77

virgo 32 97 3

haemorrhoidalis 20 95 5

haemorrhoidalis splendem (Ho) 27 7 93

splendem (He) 28 71 29

haemorrhoidalis II 100 0
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It is easy to get tandemsand hybrid matings with a simulationofthis situation,

by placing a female with wetted wings, so that she can not fly easily, on the

oviposition site in a territory belonging to a heterospecific male.

A few, probably interspecific hybrids, now understudy, were found in the same

locality.

DISCUSSION

Males ofthe three Calopteryx species found in southernItaly differ fromeach

other in the extent and coloration of wing spots and in the colour ofthe three

posterior urites. These characters are displayed during the courtship, when

females enter the male territories. On the basis of these characters, females

identify, accept and mate only with conspecific males(HEYMER, 1973;personal

observations). Courting is not performed when a male discovers an egg-laying

female in his territory, but he often succeeds inlanding on her wings and in taking

her in tandem which she cannot avoid (WAAGE, 1973; personal observations).

Consequently, it seems that a hybrid tandemcan be formedwhen a male finds

a heterospecific female ovipositing in his territory and he fails to identify her.

These meetings occur particularly when, because of a high population density,

two malesof different species holdthe same territory,and females they mate with

use the same oviposition site. During tandem, at least in Zygoptera, male

abdominal appendices contact sensitive areas on the female’s prothorax, stimu-

lating her to mating (TENNESSEN, 1982; ROBERTSON & PATERSON,

1982; HILTON, 1983). Once caught in tandem a Calopteryx femaleis stimulated

and mates also with heterospecific males(OPPENHEIMER & WAAGE, 1987)

because in Calopteryx, unlike in many other Zygoptera, the male abdominal

appendices of different species are similar.

The experiments performed with the fishing line technique show that in

southern Italy there is reproductive interference among the three species and in

particular that the interference caused by haemorrhoidalis and virgo males is

stronger against hétérochromies than against homeochromics. Reproductive

interference favouring homeochromics and (still to be tested) predation

favouring hétérochromies could be the selective pressures involved in the main-

tenance of wing dimorphism in C. splendens as found by JOHNSON (1975) in

the species he studied.

Reproductive interference between congeneric species can be the selective

pressure for a character displacement (Grant, 1972). One case of this kind

regarding the colourofwings has been demonstratedin two Calopteryx species by

WAAGE (1975, 1979).

It is possible that character displacement also took place in southern Italy as

suggested by the following considerations. In spite of the individual variability in

the single populations there is a great difference in wing colouration between
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homeochromics found in loc. 3 and those found in localities 1 and 2 (Fig. 1).

Homeochromicfemales of loc. 3, which cohabitwith C. haemorrhoidalis,almost

always have a wing spot mimicking that of haemorrhoidalismales, evidenced by
extension and brown colouration. The more they resemble haemorrhoidalis

males, the less they stimulate their sexual interest. This mimicry is shown to be

effective by the usually aggressive reaction performed by haemorrhoidalismales

as if they were in presence of males.

Homeochromics of localities 1 and 2, where splendens mainly co-occurs with

virgo, differ from those of loc. 3 in that the wings show a brownspot whichis less

expanded in the basal halfof the wings, and in a less intensive colouration at the

apex ofthe fore wings. This colouration is not similar to that ofsympatric males,

which have broad and almost completely blue wings, and it causes themto attract

heterospecific males less frequently, hence they are likely to be less involved in

heterospecific matings than hétérochromies. This is probably the effect oftheir

colouration, which is very different from that of virgo females. A wing colou-

ration like thatofhomeochromics ofloc. 3 wouldbe unableto avoid reproductive
interference because it mimics haemorrhoidalis males, which are constantly

courted by virgo males.

In this way the extension of wing colouration in homeochromics seems to

accord with that ofthe congeneric species foundin the single sites and seems to be

adaptive. Unfortunately in southern Italy only few sites are known where home-

ochromics are present, therefore a clear correlationbetween wing spot shape and

sympatric species cannot be demonstrated.

Perhaps the recent discovery (OPPENHEIMER & WAAGE, 1987) of a

method for obtaining Calopteryx matings under controlled conditions will make

feasible Calopteryx rearing, and this will allow the study of the genetic basis of

dimorphism, a necessity for a deeper comprehension of the phenomenon.
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